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SAINT JOHN CHALLENGED ,

Mr. Roscwater Invites Him to a Joint Dis-

cussion

¬

at the Coliseum.

WILL HE DARE TO ACCEPT ,

If .St. Joint DocllncH IliMOwntcr
Will I'rcrionl ; >VsiicH a ml Konst-

tlio Great Apostle Until lie
. is Done Ill-own.

.1 Cliiilltnue ID'iui ' . Si. Julm :

On in; return from the west Saturday after-
noon

¬

, my nUt-ntlon Is called to the following
iinnonnccmcnt which appears in the columns
of tlio Omaha prohibition papers :

FilialGHAXO: I1A11I3KQUB-

AT AMKXllMn.N'T II U.I *

NKXT SUNDAY AlTKUNOON-
.KXGOVEHNOll

.

ST. JOHN
WII.IIIOA T-

KDITOU KOSEWATHH
AND IAT: HIM is TIII : BVKNINO-

.Conio

.

Early anil Get a
Now t hereby .ehallcnu'o you to meet mo In-

Jo.ut debate on the prohibition Issue
nt the Coliseum Sunday nftcrnoon nt '3-

o'clock , ami wo shall sco who gets the
worst roasting. If you fall to put
In an appearance I propose to discuss
tlio prohibition Issue regardless of your nb-

scncc.nnd

-

will enlighten the citizens of Omaha
ns regards your mission In Nebraska and
your peculiar methods In urging the people
of this state to vote for prohibition.-

EnwAiin
.

HosiwATii: [ .

P. S. No admission will bo charged , and-

y°u must ngr''o not to pass the hat. K. 11-

..NS1

.

. : AMI KKGUhATlON.-

Tlio

.

MHi' AmmiilnieiitVonld Not
A fleet Ijiu'al Option.-

Yestern.iy
.

Tin : Uii: : published an Interview
with the Hon. John U. Howe regarding pro-
hibition

¬

and high liecnso. Some typograph-
ical

¬

errors appeared In It which materially
changed the views of the gentleman. The
trticlc Is accordingly reproduced. The views
were advanced in response to a question
ns to whether the proposed llcenso amend
went to the constitution , If adopted , would
Impair or affect the present liquor law
known as the Slocumb law ; nnd whether it
would destroy the so-called local option feat-
ure

¬

of the same law.-
Mr.

.

. Howe saidNo: Judco or lawyer
would contend for a moment that It would.
Indeed , the supreme court has practically
answered the question-

."Unless
.

the Slocumb law Is Inconsistent
with the amendment , It would stand un-
affected

¬

by It-
."Our

.

supreme court Twenty-fifth Ne-
braska

¬

, page 831 , 'In re-senate lilo III' had
the validity of tbo question of the submission
of the proposed amendments before it. It
nays :

" 'How best to control this evil (of intern
pcrunco ) has occupied the attention of wlso-
nnd thoughtful puraons for. many years ami
the Inquiry Is , What system will produce the
best practical results i'-

"The court then says that some claim the
license system is the most effective ; and
others the prohibition system. It adds :

" 'The legislature , recognizing this divided
state of public opinion , has in effect said to
the electors of the state , choose yo which sys-
tem

¬

yo will have and hence has .submitted
both questions. "

"So the two propositions submit 'the
, license system and the prohibition system' of
dealing with the evil of intemperance ,

"Which Is the better system for practical
results ( Thnt Is the question.

" 'll'it , ' certain laymen si.y , 'tho sale of
liquors as a bovcragc shall bo licensed nnd
regulated by law. 'Shall , ' they say , 'means-
muht. . ' The word 'shall,1 In the statutes , is
very often held to mi nn 'may' by the courts.
The test U , what was intended. How ab-
surd

¬

to say that if the license system should bo
adopted , there will bo no power In the icgls-
ture

-

to vest the oflicors of tbo law with n
discretion to grant or refuse a license , Ll ¬

cense means 'to permit by grant of authority ;

to authorize , to act in n particular character.
, Hence , to tolerate ; to permit. ' ( Webster. )

'A right given by some competent authority
to do an net which without authority would
he illegal , ( Douvlor Law Die. )

"Tho meaning of the term Itself Implies
that the public authority may bo vested with
a discretion to grunt or refuse n permit or-
license. . And this is all wo hnvo now under
thoblocumb law ; nil the 'local option1 wo
have In that law Is simply the discretion
vested In public ofllcers to grant or refuse a-

llcenso. . If prohibitionists should bo elected
In any county or town they would naturally
refuse the license , and tills they have the
power to do. So snys tbo supreme court in
The state vs Cass county , ' Twelfth Nebraska ,

fit. This constitutes the 'local option feature'-
of the Slocumb law. Section 1 of the act It-

self
¬

says. 'The county board of eueh county
may grunt licenses * * * if deemed expe-
dient.

¬

. ' Section 25 says : ''Tlio corporate au-
thorities

¬

of cities and villages shall have
power to license , ' etc. Hy act of 1819 ,
amending this section and vesting the power
in metropolitan cities in the board of lire and
police commissioners , etc. , tbo sumo lan-
guage

¬

, that lslt 'shall have power to license , '
is retained , ' ('hero Is no moro reason for say-
Ing

-

that those oftleors must license than there
Is for saying that , because the license system
is in force , one must drink.-

"Tlio
.

Slocumb law is confessedly nn ideal
license law. It was in the mind of the legisla-
ture when It loft it for the people to say
whether they would choose the license sys-
tem

¬

or the prohibition system. If the llcenso
amendment should bo adopted It is clear,
llrst , that tbo Slocumb law will remain un-
affected

¬

by It ; secondly , that the legislature
Is ut liberty to change the Slocumb law nml
make It still moro stringent , und thirdly , that,

M the legislature cannot adopt statutory prohl-
bltlou

-
' ; Unit the license system has come to-

stay. . If it is not adopted nnd the prohibi-
tion

¬

amendment is also defeated , then prohl-
bltlon

-
.. by the legislature will be agitated

for years to come. Let the question bo set-
tled

¬

I

"Voto against prohibition nnd vote for li-

cense
¬

I So can wo secure law unit order for
our cities us well ns for the country. Prohi-
bition

¬

may menu law and order for rural dis-
tricts

¬

, but It means lawlessness , vhlsky
Joints by the thousand nnd bootlegging by
the tens of thousands for our principal cen-
ters

¬

of population I The Slocumb law secures
prohibition where the sentiment of the ma ¬

jority favors It , and sound regulation every-
where

¬

else In the state, "

Hov. Holt's "Kiehl Pay. "
, At the last meeting of the ministerial union
Kov. Holt Introduced a resolution miming
today , Sunday November 2 , as u prohibition
amendment ileld dnv , requiring the ministers
ol the various churches to preach an amend-
ment

¬

sermon and to talco up a collection for
campaign purposes The resolution was
adopted , by default , no one opposlnir it and
Air , Holt alone voting for It. The inanntu' in
which the Intent of the resolution will bo
carried out in the churches today may bo in-

ferred from the following expressions ol
opinion from the leading ministers of the city j

Hov. . 1 . S. Merrill : " 1 think the resolution
well enough In part nnd unwise nnd Inexpe-
dient In part. * * I am u Methodist , and
the dlelplltieof my church Is explicit on pro ¬

hibition. "
Very Uov. William Cholta , administrator of

the diocese of Omaha ; " 1'roltlbiilon seems
to me a sacrifice of principle that certain con-
sequences

¬

may be obtained , but It is very
doubtful if u drunkard can bo reformed by
force. "

Hov. P. F. Mi-Cnithy , St. Phllomena's
cathedral ; "If prohibition would benellt
Omaha I should be heartily In favor of it , but
the opinions of our most astute business men
goes to show that it would be a detriment to-

gur cltv , nnd therefore I am opposed to it. "
Dr. Uuryca , First Congregational church :

"Our people are not In sympathy with any-
thing

-

of the sort and Ishall not preach for
prohibition on that day , nor shall 1 tulto up a
collection for the campaign fund. "

Hov. F. U. W. UmccUcrt , Flwt German
Evangelical church : "The present law , If
carried out literally. Is all tliatcun reasonably

ibo expccUiJ. Prohibition is furco , for U U

not In accordance with scripture or common I

sense and humanity." |
Hev. W. H. Henderson , editor Central

West : "Tho Ministerial union Is not an eccle-
siastical

¬

authority In any sense and hat no
right to map out a programme for the
churches to follow with regard to prohibit-
ion.

¬

. "
Hev. Wlllard Scott ! "There Is a law Mid

order element both In and out of the church ,

and I look upon the question In which law
and order , us the matter now stands , Is
arrayed against disregard for the law , prohi-
bition. . "

Hov. K. .T. Frce.se : I shall have nothing
to do with prohibition. I preach the word of
God and do not propose to turn my pulpit Into
n political rostrum. "

Hev. J. M. Wilson : "Theministerial union
has no ecclesiastical authority over the
churches and has no right to sny what we
shall preach on or that we shall toke up a-

cot'ectlon' for prohibition. "
Hey. John Oordon , D. R : "My church

being under the control of the Presbyterian
system rules politics out of the pulpit , nml I-

do not propose to preach on prohibition nor
takn up a collection for campaign purposes
on the day Indicated by the ministerial union.-

Hev.
.

. A. Leard , Knox Presbyterian church :

" 1 nm not going to preach prohibition from
my pulpit on November 'J , nor shall I tnko up-

Ward

n collection for campulgn purposes. "
Hov. a. G. Schnlhlo. Flr.it ( iormun 1'reshy-

terliin
-

church : " 1 am probably the only
minister In Omnhn who will vote and work
ag.ilnst prohibition. "

Kev. w. K. Ucinis : "I feel quite sure wo
shall not talco up n collection for
prohibition campaign purposes. I be-
lieve

¬

that to be a iicrsoinil matter
with my congregntlon mid shall not attempt
to dictate to them. "

Kev. 1. Grlftltli , St. Murk's Evangelical
Lutheran church : "1 do not consider it right
to disturb tho'rcgulnr services of my church
by preaching prohibition from my pulpit , nnd
1 shall not take up a collection on November
2 for i-umpulgn purposes. "

Kev. John Williamson : "I shall not dis-
turb

¬

the regular services of my church on
November !i nor shnll I attend the proposed
union meeting of prohlultlonlsts In the even-
ng.

-

. '
Key. E. A. Fogrlstrom , formerly pastor

Swedish Lutheran church , now In charge of-

Imiiinnuol hospital : "linn not in favor of-

prohibition. . Thu clerpy should not net ns
lenders or advisers In political matters , and
prohibition is u political question. "

Dean Gardner , Trinity cathedral : "I have
one of the largest congregations In the city
and do not know of a prohibitionist In it. "

Hev. Charles W. Suvldgo ; "I believe I can
do moro good as n Christian minister by
preaching the gospel than posing us a poli-
tician In the pulpit. "

Hev. Newton W. Mann : "I shall not ob-
serve

¬

November !i ns n day sctnside to preach
politics from the pulpit. "

TOT A IUKGISTIIATION. .

The Number of VutcH on Hie Books In
the Various

The following figures show the registration
of voters In the various polling districts of
the city at the eloio of Friday's work. In
the first column appears that of Tuesday ,

October 7 ; In the second that of October lo ;

In the third , that of October li.'i , und in the
fourth , that of yesterday. The fifth column
shows tbo total registration in each district ,

with the total for each ward In the last col-

umn , nnd the grand total for the city beneath :

rinsT-
I'lrst District ((0 111 72 Ki am
Second DM Hut. . . . lii: llil U.I : .Ti-
llThlld District Kill'I TO ITU M
I'oiirtb District. . . . 217 '.' ".I 24 ! ) 139 Wi
Fifth District IKl 101 77 : I23

Sixth District 40 50 49 ; !0 IT.'i

Ward Total S i

SICOSD: WAIID.

First District m 2T ai2 % 0 *. 7711

Second District. . . . 1S7 Shfi 207 113 73.1

Third Dlstrli't. . . . 117 127 hi 40 UTS

Fourth District. . . . for. SU'l 2LM NJ 7K-
1I'Ifth District 88 IS? 111 40 ; iR-
J.Sixth District IIS 101 170 42 48.1

Ward Total D,579

TlllltllVAKI ) .

I'lrst Dlitrh't 87 211 118 Of ) fi42
Second District. . . . 1J K1 149. KB :.'
Third District H4 HIS M 54 IW-
JI'ourthDlstrlet. . . . . 74 IStt 131 IX! 459

Ward Total '.' .

FOUIITI1 WAltl ) .
I-'Irst DMrlet 12.1 2--4 1IU 77 fwS
Second District.- : . 17M 137 W 01 ,VU!
Third District Wl :.V 7 1O1 40 C69
Fourth District. . . . 141 'JfJ 118 72 5C
fifth District 110 as 158 78 5W!

Ward Total 2Ki-
I'llTH

!

WAIII ) .

First District 41 r1 f,2 75 171
Second Dlstrlu. . . . . 145 1'49 175 80 M9
Third District. . . . . i-'M X1M1 l.' 8 MM
Fourth Dlstilot. . . . 1SJ '.'9J 244 125 842

Total 2,3t8-
SIVril WAItll.

First District M fa 02 69 201
Second District i'J 113 fit 9 me.
Third District 8iJ 123 .'100 140 Wl)

Fourth District. . . . 40 1311 SI ! IIS : i2-

iI'ltth Dlstilet 17ii 2114 277 U M) '

SHth District 140 SJO 208 108 0-

Wuid

! )-

Total 310.'
sr.vn.vrn WAHI-

I.Tlrst
.

District 1C"JO 181 S7 fifiO

Second Dlsli-li-t. . . . Ill US U. > 4 3 .l )

Third District 1SJ 143 103 113 541

Ward Total l.CO' ,
IIHIIITII WAlll ) .

First THstrlut 7'J 127 ISO 67 7.K
Si'i'ondDUti-K-t 'JOJ 2M( 14- ' 7tl ( KI

Third District H3 IDS f-F O'J It.1-
"1'otirth Dlitrlut. . . 2i > 130 83 4U air.

Ward Total Tsijl-
MNTII WAIID

First District U'l Ztl 118 CO 5.10
Second Dlstrlut. . . . 72 ISJ 03 72 IIT-
"Thlld District 114 130 258 78 CX( )

Ward Total 1,50'
YKSTKim.VV'S IIKOISTIIATIO.V.

First ward 10
Second ward 23
Third waul 22-
I'onrtli ward is
Fifth ward 34 *

Sixth waul 24.
SinontliuiI'll 18-

.F.lgbth
.

ward K
Ninth waul 10.
South Omaha IW

Total In thu City 23
Total In South Omaha 2-

Grnnd total. . . . . Sfl.39

How to Vote Axnlnst Prohibition.-
It

.
Is not necessary to have both proposl-

tlons "for" nnd "against" prohibition 0-

1"for" and "against" license on any ticket
The ufllrmutlvo or negative proposition on
either of the amendments Is suMclcu-

t.Swoarini

.

; in Your Vote.
The last chance to register preparatorytt

the election next Tuesday expired last night.
There Is now left to the unregistered citi-

zen
¬

but one moans of Insuring his vote , nnd
that is to swear as to his citizenship before
the city cierk on the day of election.

Each unregistered voter, who desires to
vote, must take with him two citizens who
may bo able to testify to the fact that he Is u
citizen of Omaha , Those citizens must swear
to this fact in the presence of the city cleric
In his olllco in the basement of the county
courthouse. Clerk droves will have a no-

tnry
-

there to administer thu necessary oaths ,

ns also a force of clerks who will aid in the
work which this duty entails.

The voter who expects to swear his vote in-

nt the polls will be mistaken. The swearing
must bo done at the city clerk's ofllce , after
which the voter must go to his own precinct
to deposit bis voto.

This formality wlll.consume a great deal of-
tlmo , nnd the who is so unfortunate
ns not to have registered ought to sot out o-rly
la the morning to ea-,1 his b.illot.

fioHi'Wiueian i nt. John.-
Hon.

.
. K. Ilosewatcr has challenged John 1' .

St. John to debate prohibition at the Coli-
seum

¬

this (Sunday ) afternoon at 3 o'clock.
There will V° "special music ," Everybody
Is Invited. Admission free and the lint will
not be pussi'd-

.I'olluo

.

Toriiittoii: : D.iy.
The commissioners met ut - o'clock and ap-

proved
¬

the action of tbo chief of police In de-

tailing
¬

two policemen for duty at each polling
place. Twenty specials will bo appointed to-

be held In reserve at headquarters to be or-
dcrod

-
out In case of a riot , and the mayor

was Instructed to order out the liremou If
necessary to preserve onco.

The board recommended that Detective
Vaughn , who Is u well known prohibitionist ,
Oo e hunted from tUcThlrU ward to cue of tl

suburban precincts , In onlcr that his pres-
ence

¬

might not cause trouble. The mayor
stated that they "didn't want the bull to
light , anil that the red r.ig should not there-
fore

-

bo Haunted. "
The specials will report Monday morning

to be sworn In ,

Policemen will bo detailed , to see that
the registry and poll Iwoks
reach the polling- places In safety , and are
delivered Into the hand * of the Judges ,

Mr. Ilartman stated that no precautions
must bo overlooked to prevent fraud , ni the
attempt of the prohlbltlbnts to bribe a regis-
trar

¬

, showed what means would bo employed.

Dente V. to Against 1'rolilhltloii.-
It

.

U not necessary to have both proposi-
tions

¬

"for" and "against" prohibition or-

"for" nnd "against" llcenso on any ticket.
The afllrmatlvo or negatlvrf proposition on
cither of the amendments Is sufllctont.

Fifth U'nrd loinorit: <i ,

The democrats of the Fifth word met nt
Sixteenth nnd hard streets last night to ar-

range
¬

for attending the final rally to bo held
at the Coliseum tomorrow night. It was de-
cided

¬

to meet At the club rooms nt 7 o'clock
sharp , after which the members will fall In-

line nnd led by u urass b.md will ni.ircb In n
body to the Coliseum.

unit M. ..John.-
Hon.

.

. K. Hoscwater bus challenged John P ,

St. John to debate prohibition nt the Coli-

seum
¬

this ( Sunday ) nftcrnoon at "o'clock.
There will bo "special music , " Everybody
Invited. Admission free and the hat will
not be passed.

Attention lu lircs unit
The clerks and Judges who have been ap-

polnfed
-

to net In the election on Tuesday
next are commanded by the county commis-
sioners to report ut the room of the latter In
the county court house tomorrow morning nt-
K ) o'clock. They will there be Instructed ns-
to their duty by both the city and county at-
torneys.

¬

. The list of oftleers Is to bo s'ome-
what amended. Incompetent nnd objectiona-
ble

¬

men are to bo removed with a view to se-
curing returns rapidly and without the er-
rors

¬

and omissions which frequently charao-
tcrlio

-

them-
.Kvt'iy

.

Judge nud clerk Is expected to bo In-

nttsndancc. .
_

Itoiv to Vote Against Prohibition.-
It

.

is not necessary to have both proposi-
tions

¬

"for" and "against" prohibition or-

"for" and "against" license on any ticket.
The afllrmatlvo or negative proposition on
cither of the amendments Is sufllclcnt.

Final Meeting of tlio Ciiiiip.ilgii to He
Hold Monday NiKht.

The republican county central committee Is
arranging for the biggest rally of the cam-
paign

¬

to bo held at the (.5 rand opera house
on Monday evening.

The speakers who have been doing heroic
work for the past two months will meet for n
final love feast preceding the victory of Tues
day.

The meeting will bo nildrossod by Judge
Tburston , Senator Manderson , Congressman
Council , the republican senatorial candidates
and others.-

Hon.
.

. Ij. D. Richards has been requested to
attend and will bo present If his other en-
gngcments will permit him to bo-

.Tl.o
.

county ecutrat committee is determined
to nmki ) this the biggest political meeting of-

tbo campaign , and will mane every effort to
properly welcome and care for the crowds
that may attend.-

AH
.

of the ward clubs are expected to bo
present In a body.

Ladies are especially invited to attend this
meeting.

IloNCwator anil St. John.-
Hon.

.
. E. Hosewater has challenged John P.-

St.
.

. John to debate prohibition at the Coli-

seum
¬

this (Sunday ) afternoon ut 2 o'clock.
There will bo "special music. " Everybody
Is invited. Admission free and the hat will
not bu passed.

Mr. Dcuh'n Figures.
There were about llfty independents atEx-

positlon
-

ball when Allan Hoot called the
meeting to order last night nnd introduced
W. H. Been , who Is in the field for the oftlco-
of lieutenant governor.-

Mr.
.

. Dcch was not pleased with the size
of the crowd , nnd after looking about the
hall for a moment , said :

"I have talked to an audience of 10,000 In a
small country town , and tonight I feel dis-
gusted

¬

to think that the laboring men of
Omaha have so little Interest in this inde-
pendent

¬

movement. Hut I am not In tne
least dlsrourapiod. We can elect our ticket
without the aid of Omaha , and if it comes
down to tbo point we can get along without
Lincoln , Plattsmouth , Nebraska City or
Grand Island , for tbo country is solid. I
have llgured out the vote nnd it will be about
as follows : Independent , 85,000 ; democrat ,

70,000 , and republican , !50u.() "
After this Mr. Deck Informed his hearers

that thu voters are tired of hearing people
talk tariff , nnd want something that
will bo of benefit to thorn In the way of re-
ducing

¬

taxes. To convince the independents
of this ho said : "This tiu-iff is n great bug.
bear , und has but little to do with the pros ,

pcrity of the country. We have had hurU
times when we had a high , and good times
when wo had a low tariff , and tlmo and again
this has been reversed , so you see the tariff
is not to blame. "

I low to Vote Aenlnst Prohibition.I-
t.

.
is not necessary to have Doth proposi-

tions
¬

"for" and "against" prohibition or-

"for" and "against" llcenso on any ticket.
The afllrmatlvo or negative proposition on
cither of the amendments is suftlclcnt.

Prohibit I on Hoitse-Brcakcm.
Another evidence of the conscienceless

manner In which the prohibitionists seek to
strengthen their cause was discovered Fri-
day

¬

night in the Sixth ward. The registry
for the First district of that ward has been
located at Lyceum hall , on Twenty-fourth
street , near the Fremont , Elkhorn & Mis-
souri

¬

Valley road. There are but n few
houses in the vicinity , nnd , thinking that the
hall contained the registration books , two
hirelings of the prohibition crowd ut'cmptcd-
to break Into the hall to secure possession of-
them. .

About 10 o'clock on the night mentioned
Thomas Condon a railroad man residing in
the neighborhood , heard somebody battering
the front door of the hall and nastily ran to-

sco why It was being done. IIo
found two fellows endeavoring to force the
door open. They claimed to bo reporters for
Tin : Bii: ! ih search of the registration re-
turns.

¬

. Mr. Condon know that they were
prohibition cappers because ho had pre-
viously

¬

seen them copying the registration
lists of the district. Ho told them that they
were lying , whereupon they admitted that
they had no connection with this paper
and wore working for the prohibitionists.
They also offered to make It to Condon's In-

terest
¬

If ho would old them in entering the
hall , because they were extremely anxious
to secure the registry books-

.Condon
.

Indignantly spurned the propo-
sition

¬

, whereupon tbo fellows beat
n hasty retreat. This Is the llfth attempt
which hi known to have been made by prohi-
bitionists

¬

to steal registration books In this
city. The fellows who attempted the crime
in this Instance nro still at largo , hut detec-
tives

¬

are on their track and it U expected
that they will bo arrested today-

.Honrwiiter

.

nnd St. John.-
Hon.

.

. E. Hoscwater has challenged John. P.-

St.
.

. John to debate prohibition at the Coli-

seum
¬

thtss (Sunday ) afternoon at 3 o'clock.
There will > e "special music. " Everybody
Is Invited , Admission frco and the bat will
not bo passed ,

XO I'ltOilllllTlUX AT CftlXTOX-

.FiftySeven

.

SnlooiiH Illuming Openly
; in That lowu City.-

CI.INTOX

.
, la. , Nov. 1. [ Special to TUB

HKK. ] When the so-culled prohibition law
went Into effect there wore forty-live saloons
In Clinton , paying a license of $300 a } car-
e it'll. There bus never since then been less
than that number, and when Mayor Gobble
came Into oflleo 'lust .March thora were sixty-
one , and now then ) arc fifty-seven , in u city

of lo.iKW population. Ftfoin March , 1S8S , ( o
March , 1890 , Clinton had n prohibition mayor ,
Mr. Chase , n gcntlemHii of high character ,

thoroughly conscientious , and an able law-
yer

¬

, wlio understood tile prohibition law nnd
honestly endeavored ttf.'uiiforco It , but ho
failed , except for aboutiwo weeks during his
terra.

When Mayor Gobble Mrio Into ofllco last
March , taking counsel .of his predecessor's
failure, he at once Instructed his police to
visit every saloon , take down tbo proprietor's
name , street , number nnQ''tho number of his
Internal revenue licensor'I The policemen re-
ported

¬

sixty-one saloons : The mayor waited
until the legislature adjourned In April , to
see If the prohibition law would be repealed
nnd n high llcenso law substituted , and find-
ing

¬

that this was not done ho began a system
of lines on all saloons of - .' a month and con-

tinues
¬

It to thU day. From these lines the
city has already received since last May over
? ;000.

There nro now fifty-seven open saloons ,

paying Into the city treasury over $1,400 n
month , whereas under his predecessor's
futile attempt to suppress them they
) ;ild nothing , but on the contrary , the nbort-
vo

-
attempts to suppress them were a serious

''xpendlturo to the city.
The tax levied gives no protection wluit-

ver
-

to the saloon keepers. Any citizen can-
t any tlmo lay an Information against them ,

lUtthls Is not done , because the cltlrns-
ccognlo that the existing situation Is the
pest attainable under the prohibitory law.

How to Vote Aenlnst Prohibition.-
It

.

Is not necessary to have both proposl-
Ions "for" and "against" prohibition or-
"for" and "against" license on any ticket.-

Ttio
.

nillrnmtivo or negative proposition on-

Ithcr of the amendments is suflUlcn-

t.ITV.tXXOT

.

Hi: KVKO.

Cedar Kaplds an Example ol' Prohibi-
tion

¬

In lowu.-
CGDIK

.

Hu'iiH , la. , Nov. 1. [ Special to
THE llin.l: When J. J. SnoutTer took the
position of mayor ho held that tin authoii.-
ies

-

had no right under the charter to sclzo-
Iquors , close saloons or punish those engaged
n business , neither did ho think the city hud

any right to line saloon keepers and thereby
take cognizance of their business. Any dis-

turbance
¬

of the peace , however , originating
In these placus , or any drunkenness on the
streets , was rigidly punished. When ho
Mine into oflt''o' ho found tbut u pool cx-
3 ted nmnn the saloon men nnd

the funds of this pool paid
will fines nnd costs arising out, of liquor sell ¬

ing. The Justices and constables were also
in the pool. When an information was made
against any member of the pool ho received

timely warning , so that when the con-

stables
¬

went to tbo place they found nothing
to seize. In this arrangement consisted the
"rake off" of the county olllclals , and ho be-

lieves
¬

it exists today. Formerly policemen
were used ns Informers , ut ho lit once put. u
stop to that by forbidding bis policemen ,

under penalty of liistuutdismissal , from en-

tering
¬

any saloon except for the purpose of
maintaining the peace. '

So far as the city Is concerned , iiotn ceut of
revenue results from the liquor traffic.

Cedar Huplds , according to the late censu ,

has a population of soihethlng over eighteen
thousand , and 1-4S Internal revenue licenses
have been issued In tno city. Of thtbo I''o-

nro for saloon purposes aud1 the balance for
drug stores.-

iVccordlug
.

to Mayor Snouffer , the almost
unanimous sentiment of the business men of
Cedar Hnpids Is in favor of high license.
Prohibition u recognized nnd admitted by
almost everyone to bo'disastrous to the city ,

notwithstanding that it Has not been enforced
nor that the saloons have been nt any tlmo
closed by the law. Ho believes , as business-
men generally do , that tbo substitution of a
high license law for the prohibition law-
would at once advance rents "0 per cent and
real estate values at least 10 per cent-

.MayorSuoufferowns
.

in a railroad town
near by a piece of property that was worth
$ J,000, before prohibition went into effect and
was nt all times bringing him a good rental.-
Slnco

.

that time the property has
been without a tenant. Ho has not
paid the tuxes for 1889 , amounting to fl'-VJO ,

and will not so long as the prohibitory law
remains. .He bus a store building in the city ,

now rented for $40 a niontu , that his tenant
says ho would willingly pay $100 per month
for under a high license system. The mayor
says there can be no doubt whatever that at
the next session of the legiblaUiro prohibition
will bo killed , for the people generally are
now disgusted with its effects.

There is a brewery here , that of Magnus ,

that Is In full operation and has been almost
continuously. Another , that of Williams
docs not brew now , finding it moro profitable
to import beer from Milwaukee or St. Louis.
From four to flvo carloads of boor are re-

ceived in tbo city dully , In addition to that
muuufuctured hero-

.HoRowatcr

.

and St. John.-
Hon.

.
. E. Uosewntor has challenged John P.-

St.
.

. John to debate prohibition nt the Coli-

seum this (Sunday ) afternoon nt 2 o'clock.
There will bo "speclall music. " Everybody
is invited. Admission free uud tbo hat
not bo passed.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.-

'JIio

.

Salary Appropriation Sheet
Finally I'nascd.

All of the county commissioners were pres-
ent

¬

nt the meeting held yesterday afternoon ,

The formality of rending tbo minutes was
dispensed with and the body got down to
business.-

Mrs.
.

. Jorgensen has a son seventeen years
of ago. She appeared bcforo the board to
say that tbo boy is a bud one. She asked
that the county donuto enough money to for-
ward the lad to Washington , The matter
was referred to the committee'on charity.

John Moraine , In u communication , states
that Ida Chirk is of unsound mind , und wants
her sent to an asylum. ' The committee on-
charitv will act on the u'a e.

Louis Helmrod , president of tbo Personal
Rights League of Nebraska , asked for the
appointment of deputy sheriffs to guard
tbo polls at next Tuesday's elec-
tion.

¬

. The request was granted
and nn order issued to tno .sheriff-
to appoint as many deputies ns ho may deem
necessary to act in the .various wards In tbo
city nnd ut East Omaha and Clonturf pro ¬

ducts.
The usual number of bhU wore presented ,

ro.id and referred to their respective com ¬
;mittees.

Adam Snyder's report' showed that during
the three months ending' Xovembcr 1 he hud
advanced fc0t.19! ) to pay tlio transportation of-

paupers. . This , togothcr.wlth the report that
f.vi ( 1.2y had been paid as witness' and Ju-

rors'
¬

fees , was referred to' the committee on
finance-

.Tha
.

appropriation sheet that caused so
much trouble lo ' k was t'ikcn up , read a
third tlinr und ..rurlous sums contained
therein r.dowed , Mr. jlrrlln votlnp I'no. "

Bids for constructing vaults In the offices
of the county treasurer nnd the register of
deeds wore presented. The Fenton metallo
manufacturing company bid $ I2HI.( '.J ami the
Specialty manufacturing company bid ? ! , -
fisfi.lA. llotb bids were referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on court house aim Jail-

.Dr.

.

. DIi'iiov cures catarrh , Bee bltljj.

The Vetcranfl Will Dance.
The second annual ball of the George A.

Ouster post , No. 7, Giand Army of the He-
public , wilt tnko place on Tuesduy ovcn'ng ,

the llth Inst. , at their hull on Fifteenth
street , The programme Includes twenty
numbers , nil of u more or less martial char-
acter

¬

, The programme itself Is u perfect
gcni , the front being adorned with a vo y line
vlguetto of Ouster , while or 'lie bail: is dU-

played the beautiful badge of the order. The
following members comprise the various
committees : ,

On Invitation-W. II. IJunn , W.S. So.ivey ,
A. Ilurmestor nnd T. N . Parker.

Executive Commlteo-Frank M. Moore , 1) . '
O. Khonds , D. A. Hurley , J. P , Henderson-
nnd Fritz Worth.

Reception Committee J. F. Hojd , J. H.
Kynor , A. Alice , IA E. Moot-os , James Cnsoy ,
E. G. Floyd , M. J. Feeiuin , C. L. Thomas
nnd M , P. O'Brien.-

Foor
.

Managers O. A. Hurley , .T. P. Hen ¬

derson. W. A. Stuart nml C. M.
The Initial ball given by this post proved

such n success in every way that the boys
have determined to redouble tholr efforts , mid
feel conlldcnt that they will surprise their
friends this year.-

Dr.

.

. IJlruoy , nose nntl throat , Hoe bhlij.

Three minor permits were Issued bv the
building Inspector , aggregating f I.'O.

The Theosophlcul society meets every Sun ¬

day afternoon ut I p. in. ut ,'0'i Sheeloy block.
The room Is open every Wednesday and Snt-
utility evening us a rending room. All nro-
Invited. .

James II. Klley of Plahu'lew was arrested
yostorduv by Deputy Marshal Whi'oler for
selling liquor without a license. Ho gave
bonds for his appearance at the next term of
court.-

Dr.
.

. Marsha's subject for this evening nt the
First I'resbyterlnn church will be "Miriam
and Itonutn of Forrnrn , Female Defenders of
the Faith. "

Dr. 131 nicy cures catarrh , Hue blily-

.Marrlngo

.

Iituciiflc * ,

Tlio' following miiTingo llconso * were Is-

sued
¬

by Judge Shields yeater lay :

Name nnd address. Ago.-
I

.
I ( icoi-git N. Doty. Onmlin : M-

II Kdlth 1C. Kimkln , Omaha 23-

( li-orllc liiin.v. Cmnhti '- . )

( irliniii , Omaha 21-

ICnrl llocrnn. Omaha 2."

iStrnat Atonjjs Oniaba '.'0
( John W. Holmes , Omaha : is-

Sue M. Terry , San Franelseo 20-

Dr. . Dlrnoy , nosoand tliro.it , Hoe bldp-

.Ynrillcy

}, .

M'lint vl nt Montro.-il.
Chief Sonvoy received a disp.itch last cven-

ng
-

from the American sun-ty company ut
York , one from D. T. Irish , agent ol the

Canada express company at Montreal , nml-
OIK ) from C. A. Doueas , Judirc of the sessions
md police mnlsliutc; ; at Montreal , author-
zing him to hold J. W. Yardiey until extra-
lltlon

-

papers could bo secured and sent to
Omaha for the return of thocmbezler.-

Dr.

.

. Uirnoy cures ciitiu'rh , Heo

Improvement NOICN.
The southwest corner of Davenport and

Seventeenth streets , being loll , in block 18 ,

was sold on Thursday last to eastern In-

vestors
¬

for ii000.: ) The property belonged
to James II. McShnno.-

D

.

JBiriipy , nee ami throat , Uce bldg.

The HittikM Will Close.
All the b.mlcs In the clearing house associa-

tion
¬

, which Includes all the national banks ,

have agreed to close at 1 o'clock Tuesday to
give their employes ample opportunity Hi-
vote. .

Dr. HI racy , nose and throat , Heo

The Swedish Concert.
The Swedish singing society , Norden , gave

the llrst concert and ball of the season last
night nt fiurflold hall. The attendance was
large nnd the evening was a delightful one to
all who attended.-

Dr.

.

. Btrnoy , IIOHO and throat , Boo bltlj-

jJTM.YK Gil V.I It n IXJVItKlt.
The Noted Hcont Thrown from Ills

Horse Ills Service * .

BUFFALO , Wyo. , Oct. ai. [ Special to Tin :

Br.K. ] Frank Urunnl , the scout of Fort Me-

Klnncy, was bucked from his horse on tbo-
Uuth and badly shaken up. lie lay from 9 p.-

m.

.

. till daylight , and then nearly frozen , ho
got up and walked three miles to the post.

Frank has quite a history. He is half
Frenchman and half Snndwlch islander. IIo
was brought to this country when a mere boy
from Honolulu , ran the mull for the govern-
ment

¬

on the Pacific coast for years , und when
nineteen years old was captured bv Crazy
Horse's band of Sioux Indians. His arms
show the spots from which his Indian cap
tors look MS pieces of flesh. A needle was
run through the flesh nnd lifted , and with n
knife the desired tit-bit , or piece of flesh
cut out. Ills life was spared nnd ho married
n squaw. Trouble with tils wife's relations
caused him to leave and thru ho became Iden-
tified

¬

with the United States troops in all the
Indian campaigns. General Crook said of
him that ho would rather bo deprived of one-
third of his command than to lose the ser-
vices

¬

of Frank Gruard.-

Dr.

.

. LTmioy , nose and throat , Bea bldr{

the CrnlMuf PliHnflclphin.N-
KW

.
Yonic , Nov. 1. The new steel cruiser

Philadelphia , bearing the blue pennant of
Hear Admiral Kimberly , president of the
naval board of inspection , returned this
morning from n lorty-eight hours' trial at-

sea. . The cruiser has been accepted by the
government , but this llnnl trial was pre-
scribed

¬

In the builders' contract for the pur-
pose

¬

of testing her sea-going qualities and
discovering any Intent weakness in construc-
tion

¬

which might have developed. The tests
were in the main satisfactory , although the
board finds room for improvement in u few
minor details. Owing to the foul condition
of the cruiser's bottom no trial of speed over
a measured course was made. Discharges of
the guns in the main battery developed de-
fects

¬

In the ccrriiigos of three of the six-Inch
rifles which will probably disable them.

General Merrltt'H Heport.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 1. Brigadier General

Morritt , commanding the department of Mis-

souri
¬

, In his annual report , speaking of uf
fairs hi Oklahoma , says the cattlemen show
no disposition to violate the conditions
governing their stay. Affairs in the territory
are quiet. Owing to the severe drought the
corn crop in many sections Is almost a total
failure , und the funning industry not having
been sufficiently organised , there Is consider-
able

¬

destitution among the people in the
country districts. There has been n decrease
in the number of desertions and , says Gen-
eral

¬

Merrill , everything leads to the hope
that the measures taken against this evil by
congress and the war department will lii
another year mitigate if they do not wholly
remove a crime which has been so serious a
matter to the army and the count-

ry.UPPROP

.

TILL SVENSRARNE I NEBRASKA.-

I

.

clc'ii numera nf hvurjn rftttflnkande nch-
mounnila mcdbornnru fflniklndo Now Yorktldnln-
Bcn"Tho

-
Voico" fArckom nlMa veotan rtt hlaw-

aupprnp till svoiiBkurtu I Nebraska , nnilprti'ckiiinlt-
nf B. k. lodindo limdsmfln i Onmlin , di-rl forliuds-
amendemoatet Infordudca , VI vlljii ej IfrftKnffltta
dws.i liomiiB formAh'U att ledn sutnn Imr llfui-
ctt ullinnntcTkAndt fcturt Intljlandii mi n vl vilji
mod THE Hr.K.'H vftlvllllKU tillftli-leo liArim-d itA ftp
pet och vliltiiirlilt , vi fnrmft Rora dot , prntoxtern
mot att di'tta upprnp sknllo rura utt ntlrjck af mo-
nliiRnn bland Oinnlm'H HTt'imka lafolkniiif-

IdexHOamn
,- .

protehti'in i mot en * A'li n ekundal-
Onmlin liar af pruhibltluna-fanallkitrna IIIH-

"Voltu" i Bix-twn bbfvit mcr An tlllrftfkllKt ni l
iTdrtuiltoca InjIJiiKi't I nllmftnhc't , mini illidlolcr
nn l'lmu Him etAil fflr ulna funtHolor amftmlie-
vpnfcliB namnot , Itr dtt hnRtld for don dolaf > flr-
natloimlitet , w m Aonu sAttcr vflrde pA hiolprllg-
namn orh pa nnwcndot nit tillliflni un driftlKim-
tlon mill Appen Mick fflr nntldi-ns kruf, pft do-
kruftiKoxto protosti-rar. VI vllja oiler flmna oj nt-
fAlla nfturn h&nla oindomeii om den niulra , fjck-
llh'tvU i Omaha f&talhu delvn. MHII hnr motimtta-
Aslt'lcr , moil opponent oss p.uct IxwtAmdnBto moi-
lesH ofAroynta llllUi alt nokn | orncltcra om ro-
jmwntJinter fAr OnmhaHviiKkurm H MKi ocl
hallning , > uro ! i dcnna ellcr iingou frftua nf all
mAnt imrexso.-

VI
.

hnfva horKfii Ixjvittca Mt HVfiihkt prohlbit-
loiiHorRnn. . Hv Jnnrmili-n , bln lt Afver Iran en-
Kixl , uanxvl liMlnlnK till ctt imi elt , nwlt echo
andunf Tlio Voice's tkninllKhrlfr och 1 dAilerjck-
ningurnn tt M nAdwiknil tlllnrl | :i nftmda till
nlnnn MridsforliiKj vl hit bovlltnat dct utan opH| n-

opM| ltion , umo laii Joiinmlohs ntfifvaru hlttill-
innktnnkt flu till errntka nprAket.

deri iub.roknadt i-garc , rctlak'torer

THIS

HON. E. ROSEWATER
AND

JOHN P. ST. JOHN
WILL

Debate Prohibition
At the Coliseum ,

At 2 O'Clod This
,

COME EVERYBODY.
Admission free. The hat will not be passedf

SAMPLE !

ANT1 - PROHIBITION TICKETS.
Republican State Tickot. Doraocratio State Ticket. lupendont State Ticket.-

I'nr

.

I'uvorn-
or.irrus

. 1'iir ( lovrrnor , I'or Oofpijor.
; it. UICIIAUIIS-

.I'or
. .IA.MKS K. HOVO.-

Kor
. JOHN II. I'OWKIIP ,

l.li'nliMinnt ( 'nvrrimr , l.li'tilcnnnt ( ! , lur l.lpulrnniit ( Inrortinr ,
THOMAS.I. MAJORS.-

Kor
. Al.l : . 1IICAII-

.Kor
Wl 11.1AM II. 1)KC .ScciotHry of Stall , fcori'lnrv ol wtntp , tor ppcri'inry of Sltito.JOHN C. AM.IJN.-

Kor
. h'ltA.NK W. Sl'llAliUK.-

I'or
. CIIAItl.lM .N. .MAVIIKItllV.Auditor. Auditor , Kor Auilllnr.

THOMAS II. 1IKXTON-
.Tor

. It. II. WAHI.O.l'lST. JOHN IIKATTV.
Tii'iiminT..I-
O1I.N

. I'or Trt'imircr , lor Irciimirnr ,
. K. nil !* . W. II. CUSI1INC.-

Tor
. J. V. WOI.KK.

l'or Atluinoy ( lonornl-
.KOUir.

. Attorney ( 'iMii'riil. lor Attorney Conornl.; ; II. JIASTINHH.-
Knr

. JOHN < ! . llllitilNS.-
Tor

. 1. W. KIH'KIITONConmil'sliincr of 1'ublla1-
.Minis

CoiiiwlMlont'r uf 1'ubllcl-
.niKlH

lor CommlMloner of rulillfland llullillngs-
.Al'dl'STIN

. mid Hullillnu * , I , mills mid lliillilliiKIt. IlfMI'lIUIIY-
Kor

JACOII IIICI.IMI-
.I'or

. w. r. wituiiiT.NuporlnliMiilcnt of Public Hupcrlnlvmlcnt Public It-
ittrurtlon

- lur SiiporlmcuiU'iit of I'ul.'tc In-
flnictlon

-
Instruction. ,

AI.H.VA.VDKIl K. WOt'llV , 0. 1) . 11AKICSTIIAW. A. IVAU.ICMAM. .

Itrpiililicnii Congress-
ional

¬

Democratic Independent
Ticket. loiial Ticket. NlimnI Ticket.-

I'or

.
. .DIMrlot

Overseer of lllvli n )> , Dis-
trict

¬

trlct.No No-

"ApalnH anlil proptxieil
Amendment to tbu Constitution ,

lirolilbltluK tlio nmmifuctmo , "Annliut snlil iiropo dl Amend-
ment

¬ "Annlnstinlil proposed Amend-
ment

¬

niiln anil kcci'lnt' ? for cnlo of In-

toxlcatlng
- to tlio ' 'oiiHlltiitloii , piohlb- tii tin ) Constitution

.

| mhlh-
ItltiKtin1 innnufartim1. tnlu thu inannrarturt cnli ) nnil-
ket'plriKllquorn as H bcver- Hint ; und

keeping for sain of IntOAlcatlntf for hale of IntoMi-atlntt
ll'juors' ii9 nburuniKe. " liquors u * a btmriiKO. '

proposed Amendment to-
tbo Constitution , that the iinuii-
ifacturo

- "Kor propo oil Aianiilnipnt to "Kor proponed Amendment to-
Ihii

, haloand keeping for Milo the (Joiintltutlon that , the inumi-
factttre

- Constitution Hint the manu-
facture

¬

of ) liquors a.s u bt v-

urnKO
- , rnlnunil kceplni ! for mile , unlo nml keeplnc fin

In this Ktatc , xhnll bo li-

censed
¬ of : llquorH nn a bev-

craiio
- bnlo of Intoxicating lliinorn n * n

and regulated by law." In ItiN Mate , xliall be I-
Iifiuvil

- liuvcniKO In ( hit tituti1 , Miall bu
"nml ri'KUlntod by lair. " licensed nnil reKutated by hnv.

"Kor tbo proposed Amend-
ment

¬

tntbe Constitution relating ' ''Kor the proposeil MiiPniliuont-
to

"Kor the propmeil Aiiiriiiliiion (
to thn number of tiupremo thRConitltutloniuliitlnxtu tlm-

nuiuberot
totliu Constitution ri'lalliiLto tlm

" Huprenip JmlL'i'S. " number of nupmm JmlKi'i. "

"Tor tbo propied Amend-
ment

¬ "Kortlio propo > od Aincnilniont-
to

"Kor tin1 propoM'tl Aint'inlnnln |
to tlioConMltullrinii'hillni ; IhoConHlllutlon iclatliiK to the to thu Conxtltullun ri'liitlnn lutin )

to the salary of .hulifoi of thu-
buproinc

Salary ol .luil i'Hiil the biipionio-
anil

Millarcf JnilKUM of tin. Migueim )
and DhuU-t Courts. " Dlstilet Court * . ' ' und lil trk-t Cuiirtr. "

Those who desire to vote against the license proposition may
strike out the word "for" in the license proposition and write
the word "against" in its place.

Those who desire to vote against cither of the proposed
amendments increasing the number and salaries of supreme
court judges must strike them out , as every vote that is not
cast for these amendments will be counted as against them."-

Kor

.

aRonlerocliBftttarotillwimmans ined nAKrnim-
( Ira "first nnmo unknown" , for ntt ej MlRn helix -
cmellertiil 1 n , tlfMcrllKeu "dlsrentitalilo" , men
mjckct botnlad licit Hprldd tiinerikiinBk tUlnlnc-
UkNA sinn nnnm for ntt mlBskreclltela svcnska nn-

tlonen
-

, d4 car ( let for lAn t-

.Uiiilprtecknuileknllimlepj
.

for "lednro" , men vi-

tTooBBUtan hkrjt vid mer ftn ett tillfAllo viwitosF-
KU bftdo vlljuocli foriun n Rlfva eltKodtrAd rllvr
1 nftilens till rtckopn lijeliwam hand till on i ena
filer nndra fullet tratiKiitulp landxmnn. VI ha-

ilotcirhtrooHR , utnn ntt riskora benkjllaa fOrnf.-
verord

.
, hkolit AdaifiilAKKn , nar A pAforilruf , ntflrio-

introBKofflr vf InndBinflns verklltjn vftl , AnAm
inera berordo , . 'o-vauliitn "leilare" iiAionBln-
Jmfvn o ler utt doiim uf tldens tecken - koinnia-
att viwi.-

VI
.

taw tlllfnllet I nkt , ty nil om nAKonsm ttA > A-

ra
-

land iuiiiH( inirce en i A Kpe ) .
Yi Are Horn eu man KMOT fOrbiiilmiiU'iiiloiiioiilft-

och vl uiiiminnnof hjurtat livarjo limilmmm tillKil-
l n alia la liia inedol ntt for ovRrdll a tiller fn hy-

dran
-

Imnl ct I Nebraska.-
VI

.
vlljn e] i nauon vidlyftlK fnrklarhiK ,

liMirfor vl Klfvn delta rAil , dft vi nunotvifv-
olnktlKt

-
hindsinf.tinen i nllinnnliet for IniiKCMd-

anarodnihtrottai! Alielaolandct ; men vi viljunnfflm-
nfi'fni hiifvuilflkftl :

I. VllUoinkterlietavaiinpr ;
a. VI Are frlo mnn. Ruin ni tAla nuKrooAUTint-

rftiiK
-

1 vAra nnbllka ellcr privata nfffirer.
ill I'rolilbltlonen llr ej forenlitj ninl iirinclpen-

ii U H. konMilillon.I-
V.

.

. I'rohlliitlcmt'ii Aknr Bkntterna i A tnuunau-
ADK don nedxfttler eKenilomxTArdet och forhlmlrnrA-

Kputliii ; nion Indastriella forelai ; och allmnn-
forkofran.

v. I'rohibitlonun fAr Ainrar n.-unhMleti , niorall-

vl

-

I'rohlbltlonen btnter frAn BK! drift ochpiior-
R

-
! , dmr till nil; lojhet nch Hjuklii,' i-entiiiinlitet ,

VII. I'rolilbltlonen hnr. der den nntiiKilH. I at-
BR! Astadkoninm Intel Rodl , men inyckot undt ,

viir. VI nnso ix'h trii , att alia iiu; lfter i priihU-
bltioiixprex 'n I till anfordn HkAl niotsaU riktnliiK-
losnaklltja , filrvillnndo och kftpta.I-

X.
.

. 1'riililbllliinen xirodea Ktornla nlirka , nun
knridnilrnblia vAr blmr.Hlrandn Hint , Omaha orb
NtAderim I iilhnAidivt mcd vlnn inAima iirhelare ,
men hUt , moil c ] inlnst. NehnihknH fin mure-

.OfvaanArmluekfll
.

Imfva e] "HtiRil pAoKi" ; dnAro-
fflljdenaf BaiavcUKrnnt Ofvcrvft aiiilo orb OKOI-
INkenllu

-
erfaronhel. VI ha haft allniAnt vUl m-li en-
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HOW TO VOTE
AGAINST PROHIBITION ,

Those who desire to engraft
the license principle coupled
with regulation upon the con-

stitution
¬

and forever prevent
statutory prohibition as it now
exists in Iowa , should vote
against the prohibition amend-
ment

¬

and for the Jjcensc amend ¬

ment.
Remember a vote for the li-

cense
¬

amendment is not a vote
against prohibition. These
propositions arc entirely sep ¬

arate. If you want to defeat
prohibition you must vote
against prohibition.

The followingis the form of
the anti-prohibition ticket :

"A g a i n s t the Proposed
Amendment to the Constitu-
tion

¬

, prohibiting the manufac-
ture

¬

, sale , and keeping for sala-
of intoxicating'liquors as a bev-

erage.
¬

."

"For Proposed Amendment
to the constitution , that the
manufacture , sale , and keeping
for sale of intoxicating liquors
as a beverage in this state
shall be licensed and regu-
lated

¬

by


